
HAY PROVE TO BE MURDERER

Inmate of Oitj Jail Wanted at Winnipeg
for Homicide,

WAS BEING HELD HERE ON SUSPICION

'Alleged tlml llr Killed Two l'nrnirrn
Llrlnir ,enr Wliltruiilrr, Mnn-ito'li- a,

mill llnrlpil Them
In i Well.

U was learned yesterday that the man
who dropped casually Into the police atu-tlo- n

Saturday afternoon to have a bullet ex-

tracted from his leu. Klvln the name of

Johu Wallace, la warited In Manitoba on a

chargo of murdering FrlU Shoemacher and
1). T. Kopf, Well-to-d- o (lermnn farmers, and

that his real namo la Walter Cordon. The
pollco department of Winnipeg offers a

of J30O for his apprehension. Gordon

li now locked tip at the city Jail. The
Winnipeg authorities have been requested
to come and get their man, nnd, Incident-
ally, to bring with them tho amount of the
Toward.

That Gordon was not released after
Tollce Burgeon Ames had ejtracted the bul-

let la tho merest accident. Had ho told a
worn satisfactory story of how ho came to

ha wounded he would have hern sent on his
way, but bis vague account of a rumpus In

ft South Omaha saloon excited tho suspi-

cious of tho functionaries at the Jail, and It
was considered expedient to hold him for
a day or two and await developments.
Sunday J. W. Snlvely, watchman In a lumber
yard at Sheeloy, camo lo tho station and
reported a tussle he had had with three
tough characters tho day before.

"I ordered them to leave tho yard," said
lie, "and they made a move ns if to do so,
but I had no sooner turned by back than
I received a blow on the top of my head
which knocked mo down. As I arose on my

lbow I saw the three men running away,

and opened flro on them with my revolver.
I heard ono of the men yell, nnd supposo I

must havn hit him."
Tho wounded man, being brought forth

frcm tho cell room, Bnlvely Identified him
lit onco as one of the trio whom ho had
ordered from tho lumber yard. He does
not think, howevor, that Gordon struck
him, bo there will be no complaint filed
against him here.

AVhiiI.-i- I In Winnipeg.
Yesterday Chief Donahue received a

tlrcular from E. J. Elliott, chief of police
of Winnipeg. Mnnltoba, Canada, containing
a photograph nnd description of Gordon
and offering J300 for his arrest on a charge
of murder. Tho photo Is a perfect likeness
of, tho prisoner nnd the description tallies
In ovory detail.

"Ho has a way of rubbing his nose while
talking," roads the clrculnr. While In the
sweat box this morning this peculiarity
was observed with no little merriment.

Last spring Gordon, who has always been
considered n wild youth, left his homo at
Whitewater, Manitoba, for Mexico nnd two
rocnths later wrote back that ho had struck
H rich. "I have been offered $15,000 for my
Intercut In a ho said.
This was followed almost Immediately by
two other letters, addressed to Shoemacher
and Kopf, respectively, asking what they
would tako for their farms.
. Shoemacher and Kopf wore bachelors,
ach living alono on his premises save for

tho company of a farm hand, and ench had
tieen heard often to express a desire to soli
out go that ho could visit the fatherland
occo more before he died. They answered
promptly, giving figures. Gordon replied,
accepting the terms. It was stipulated that
lie should return to Whitewater by August
SS and observe the necessary legal forms
attending tho transfer of the property.

Ho was on hand as agreed, and, ono day
arly In Soptombor. drove to Whitewater

with Shoemacher. That nliht ho returned
alone, explaining to the hired man that
Bhoomacher bad received his money and
Kone away. The next day the program was
repeated, Kopf being tho victim.

Neighbor' NiihIoIiiiiii Aroused.
A wcok passed and the neighborhood be-rn- n

to speculate on the probable where-
abouts of the two old bachelors. Tho sud-
den disappearance of both without tho for-
mality of a farewell to tho frtonds who
had known them a quarter of a century
Boomed unusual. An investigation was set
on foot.

This was In progreaa when, Sunday, Sep-

tember 30, Gordon hitched Shoemacher'a
mouso-colore- d mare to Kopt's phaeton and
drovo away. It was the last seen of him
In those parts.

Meanwhile the vigilance committee
chanced upon a pile of fresh earth near
the' Bhoomachor barn and loarned from the
hired man that It marked the Bite of what
had been a well.

"A dead dog was In It," he said, "and so
Mr. Gordon told me to fill It up."

Tho commlttoo ordored him to remove
tho earth. Near the bottom the carcass of
the dog wob found, and, Immediately tu

It, a quantity of brush and old lum-
ber. This being hauled to the top there
was rovoalod tho dead bodies of two men,
which wero Immediately Identified as tho3o
of Shoomacher and Kopf.

A wook ago a private detective, employed
by friends of tho dead men, arrived In
Omaha In quest of Gordon. He had traced
him to this city, but horo lost the trail.
It t.l possible that tho fugitive has been
hiding in the Sheeloy lumber yard for ten
flays or more.

Job CsaMn't Hare Stood It.
If he'd had Itohlng piles. They're ter-

ribly annoying; but Bucklen's Aralca Salve
will euro tho worst cBe of piles on earth.
It has curod thousands. For Injuries,
pains or bodily eruptions It's the best salve
In the world. Prlco, 25c a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Kuhn & Co., drug-flat- s.

Annoanoementa ot (lip Thratrr.
Tho New York Casino and Loudon Shafts-bur- y

theater success, "The Bullo of New-York,-

opens tonight at Hoyd'a with two
nights and a matinee Wednesday. The
company presenting tho piece Is the same
ono that gave It In New York and London
last season. E. J. Connolly Is tho lead-
ing comodlan and tho salvation lassie Is
Tleulah Dodge, who succeeded Edna May
In London. Ermlnlo Earle nnd nil the
other original principals aro still with the
organization. Tho company presenting the
piece number seventy-flv- o nnd Is one of
tho biggest companies entour. Grace Rut-ledg- e,

a former Omaha girl, Is a member
of tho company.

"The Girl with the Auburn Hair" Is
'drawing pnekod houses nt the popular

The Elks had their annual "Elk
Night" nt tho Orpheum last evening and
a great, big and happy social ovent was tho
result. An "Auburned Hair Girl" matinee
vlll be given tomorrow.

Mnrilrr .Myalrry llrcuens.
1MTTSMUU1. Ph., Oct. 28,-- Tlio mvstcrv

connected with the finding of the notlv of
MUs Emilia Suulunnyer Hunting In the Ohio
river opposite Clonlielil yesterday deepens
as Investigation proceeds, .Miss Heghmeyer.
who was 2S yeara of ago ami of good
family, left the home of her mother nt
Olcndeld on October IS to visit nn mint at
Bowlckley Tho mother, supposing her
iiuuKiiier mm wmi ine aiiiu, siispeciea
nothing wrong until the body was found,
fiho saya there was no known cause why
her daushter should have committed
milctde. She wa a faithful member of the
cnurcn. engaged to do marrieii and appnr
ntly very nappy.

narlaml'stiora nnn ilnnara
were awarded highest prizes at Paris ex
position, 190V,

!OlOKS O.V IIAHUAI.V SUt AltKK, fl.ltS.
l,SO( Palm of J, dies' 3.M, .00 nnil

n.OU lllnck nnil Tnn Shoes.
AT Jl.JS A PAIH.

AT IIOSTO.V STOKE, OMAHA,
On our main floor we have tied to-

gether, assorted according to size and
thrown on Immense bargain squares the
entire lenrjth of the shoo department somo
1,100 pair of women's new fall style, me-

dium, light and heavyweight hand turn
nnd hand welt shoes, which were made to
retail this fall for from J3.00 to $5.00 pair,
In black and tnns, lace nnd button. We
give you choice of the entire lot at $1.98
pair.

If you want a blr; bargain come tomor-
row morning, ns there are only 1,800 pair,
and nt this price they will soon bo sold.

We warrant every pair anil we can give
you any size, nny width that you wish.

DOSTO.V STORE, OMAHA,
.V. W. Cor. 10th & Douglas.

BALL FOR THE AUDITORIUM

Klnlinrulr "Twentieth Onttiry" Pnni'-tl- mi

Will Hi- - CiUrn o I'm-tlie- r

Omaha's JVewr I'rnjri't,

Omaha peoplo are to be given the privi-
lege of dancing for the nurltorluni. An
claborato "Tv.-entlct- Century" bull will be
held home tlmo about January 1, and ar-

rangements will be made to have the event
a grand social success, rlvnllng In splendor,
attendance and social distinction the grand
court halls of

Chairman E. E. Andrews of the auditorium
committee on promotion has this ball In
cborgo and will bo seconded by a capable
corps of assistants. At yesterday's meeting
of tho auditorium directors Mr. Andrews
was given fewer to appoint nny

ho may deem necessary to conduct
the preliminary business for the affair.

The several soliciting committees reported
good progress in their work. The value of
nn auditorium, they stated, is becoming
moro and mnro appreciated by Omaha busi-
ness men and subscriptions are expected to
roll In at a lively rato during the next few
weeks.

"Mogy" Dernsteln, who made the first
voluntary subscription (o the auditorium
fund, forwarded to tho Hoard of Directors
an announcement of his marriage, which
will tako place In Kansas City, November
IB. As au Indication of tho esteem In which
Mr. Hcrnstoln Is held by tho members of
the directory a subscription, was started and
liberally responded to by all of the directors,
for the purposo of presenting "Mogy" with
a wedding present. Secretary Hoobler was
Intrusted with the funds nnd given In-

structions to purchnso "Mogy" some suit-

able token to be presented with tho compli-
ments of the directors.

I X T I ill 1 1ST I NO CO S T K ST.

Three ,rw f'niiillilutra Toilny Sueli
Inlereat Xrvir Taken Ilrforc In

a. CunipulKii.
The wago question Is always a live topic,

arc you satisfied with your present wages T

Do you really like the occupation that you
oro now following? If not, why do you
continue to strugglo along) day after day,
at the poor pay you draw?

Tho Deo offers you an opportnnlty which
you have many times been wishing for,
"Just a chanco to learn more." Notice
how the list of contents for the free
scholarship In tho International Corres-
pondence schools of Scranton, Pa., Is grow-
ing every day. No man or woman can have
any Just grounds for saying they cannot
afford an education. The Bee offers them
an opportunity which means thousands of
dollars to you. Get into the battle, be a
success, qualify for a good paying posi-
tion In llfo. merely by voting the coupon
found on page 2 of the Omaha Bee, and
having your friends vote for you.

Following Is the score to date:
J. W. Mulr, Omaha Machine Co 420
Watson 11. Perkins, 1911 So. 3fth at. ...333
Emma Rood. Telephone Exchange 312
K. W. Hartllng. Nebraska City 244

B. E. Muller, Fisher A Lawrle 229
XV. A. Brown. Fullerton, Neb 181

Theo. Schultz, 2024 Howard st 127
Henry L. Cassell, 3230 Meredith ave...,121
Albert Sessmnn, Murray hotel 74

W. F. Hatch, U. P. headquarters 70
K. B. Holbrook, 1108 Harnoy st 60
Lawrence Williams, Council Bluffs 56
Daisy Hickman, Bennett's Dept. store., lu
11. C. Van Avery, 1009 Capltol'ave. ... 31

John Haynes, Dewey & Stone 30

Emll Fletcher, Flescher'a Bicycle wks 3
Chas Sward, Boston Store 2

See page 2 for the coupon. S'art todny
and try for a scholarship.

Visit Shlverlck Furniture company' fall
opening this afternoon and evening, 1315

Farnam street.

GAMBLING HOUSES RAIDED

Sheriff I'ow-e-r and Deputy Webber
Look Into Home South Omaha

Institutions.
Complaints were filed late Saturday

afternoon with County Judge Vlnaonhaler
against a number of men In South Omaha
for maintaining gambling houses and
operating gambling devices In that city,
the accused being Richard Berlin, Thomas
Haley, John Maber, Robert Cummlngs and
William Hale. The complaints were made
by Edward Cook, nn Omaha detectlvo, and
a search warrant was Issued and placed
In tho bands ot the sheriff. A descent was
mado upon the places of business ot tho
parties by Sheriff Power and Deputy Web-
ber, but no gambling utensils were found,
as the parties had evidently bean given
a tip In tlmo to clear the decks. Berlin
and Maher were arrested and gave bonds
for their appearance

The Saunte 15 very where.
The following Item clipped from The Citi-

zen, Toowoomba, Auatralla, shows that the
article mentioned la meeting with the same
favor In that far off country as at home.

" 'I find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
an excellent medicine. I have been suffer-
ing from a Bevere cough for the last two
months, and It has effected a cure. I have
great pleasure In recommending It.' W. C.
Wockner, This Is the opinion of ono ot our
oldest nnd most respectable residents, and
haB been voluntarily given In good faith
that others may try the remedy and be
benefited, as was Mr. Wockner."

Mortality Statistics.
Tho following' deaths and births were re-

ported to the city health commissioner for
the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon Mon-Un- v;

Deaths Charles Russell Green. 2239 NorthNineteenth, aged 5; Baby Duffey, 1C17
Nicholas, aged 3 months; Elmer ThomasWhiting, Marcy, aged 3 days; Mrs,
Charlotte 1.. Bamson, ia02 Spencer, aged
StI: Andrew Hooks, 2664 Marcy, aged 33; Carl
Webber, 2512 Caea, uged 42; John XV, Inlow.
2718 South Nineteenth, aged 47,

lllrths John Anderson. 2631 Chicago, girl;
John Bnverldge, 4209 Lake, girl; George K.
Todd. 3214 Hamilton, toy; Jamea ilanat!ii.
4304 Patrick, boy; Siegfried Wadum. 242i
Cuming, boy; liana Sorensen, 1!3 Farnam,
boy,'

Card at Tuanka.
We, the undersigned, wish to return

thanks to the friends and neighbors and
railroad employes for kindness and sym-
pathy shown us during the sickness and
death ot our husband and father,

MR8. JENNIE M. INLOW,
HARRY L. INLOW,
HARRIET I. INLOW.

KlRhth Ward, Attention!
Every republican In tho Eighth ward Is

requested to be present at tho meeting
Tuesday evening, October 30, Wolff's hall,
22d and Cuming street, to make arrange-
ments to participate in the mouster pa-

rade to he held on Monday evening, No-

vember 6 th.
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MISSTATEMENTS HIS STOCK

Chairman Blackburn Punctures Edgar
Howard's Claims for Labor Votes.

FUSION CANDIDATE PUT ON THE SPIT

III CnmpnlKii One of Knlne Pretenses
t'nulile tit Connect Himself

ttHIi Oramilseit l.nlior
Illi'li, Itncy ItriiilliiR.

OMAHA, Oct. 29. To the Edlto- - of The
Hec: Chairman Cosgiove f t'ie demo-
cratic congressional committee furnishes
the World-Heral- d with a half-colum- n till-torl- al

paragraphs concerning Edgar. How-
ard, the fusion nominee for eoiigiers,
which contains a remnrkablo eolleetljn of
misstatements. Permit mo t,T cnll ntten-tlo- n

to these In order that tho public may
know that this aspirant for onngri'K.i Is
seeking his election upon fnlce Issues.

"Tho union worklngmen" (if this i'.Is-trl- et

do not "now hnve tho opportunity of
electing a man who, has boon nn active
member of a labor union for many yrnra
nnd who hns always been active In labor
circles" for the reason that Krtg.ir Howard
has never been nn "active" member of
any labor union nnd has ncvr been "act-
ive" In labor circles or .tny other clreU's.
Activity Is not one of his attributes either
In speech or In movement.

His movements In labor circles and In
Inbnr unions began a little moro than
two months ago nnd have been confined
exclusively to chasing nbout for votes
among men who never henrd of him as
a union worklngman until he was thrown
a nomination for congress to get h'm out
of. the way of a populist aspirant for n
state office.

Have .Mcrrer'a Conduct.
The "chanco to vote against a man who

has snubbed labor unions lu the fcocimd
district Is" not "offered," becamo Hon.
David II. Mercer never snubbed labor
unions or any other sort of .irgnutzatlon
In the Second district. Mr. Mercar Is
known everywhere ns a public servant who
gives every man or set of mcji courteous,
Intelligent and helpful consideration for
any proposition they wish to present In
person or by letter. He 1b famous for his
personal attention to minutest details
brought to his notice by his constituents.

"Mr. Howard's opponent" did .lot "re-
cently" or at any time refer to him ns
"only a printer," or as n "poor country
printer," or ns a "poor former from tho
country," nor did he at any tlmo make
any reference to Mr. Howard which could
he construed into the semblance of such
a statement and this Mr. Howard rnd Mr.
Corsrovo know.

The fusion nominee for congress has
not "for twenty years conducted a news-pnp- er

In Papllllon" and his nowpaper Is
not "one of the most potential forces In
tho politics ot Nebraska," for If It had been
Mr. Howard would have prcvent?d the
nomination of Governor Holcomb for the
supremo bench a year ago and he vculd
not now be a candidate for congress, but
would be running on the fusion ticket for
auditor ot Nebraska. Furthermore, If his
paper had been so potential iio could
have been postmastor at Papllllon during
Cleveland's administration and there would
have been no fusion In Nebraska, for ho
foupht fusion viciously until tho time

camo when ho wanted fusion votes for an
office he sought for himself.

Howard' Union Hrcord,
Mr. Howard has no record of any hind "as

a member of the typographical union" ex-

cept the doubtful record made when he was
elected two months ago an "honorary mem-
ber" upon the unsupported statements of a
coterie ot fusion politicians in the union
that he was once & member ot that body,
but that record of his membership had been
destroyed. There Is no document In ex-

istence to show that Howard was a member
of the union In 'Omaha or elsewhere. He
merely buncoed his way Into an "honorary"
membership. The oldest printers In town
cannot place him aa a union man. He can-
not claim active membership since 1883
when be left Omaha and not n man In
Omaha has come forward In tho union or out
of It to prove that ho ever deposited a
card in tho Omaha union or even had a card
to deposit, In that union.

"As a member ot the legislature," there
Is not a vote, a speech, a resolution, a bill,
a petition or a committee report to bis
credit bearing even remotely upon the in-

terests of organized labor. His record in
the legislature was absolutely barren ot
results and was chiefly confined to partisan

Warm
Your Chest

With one of our CHEST PROTECTQRS.
We have Just received a llae ot these goods
In entirely new designs. FOR LADIES we
have aome specially light and neat fitting
patternB made ot CHAMOIS ALONE and
also chamois and French flannel. FOR
MEN we have Chest Protectors made from
CHAMOIS and English felt. Some very
long for furnishing protection and warth
to kidneys and liver. Prices range from
EOo to J3.50. See them In our window.
Write us about them.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co

In New Store at 16th and Dodge.

P. 6. If you cough use LaOrlppe Cough
Syrup.

Expansion
Travel to California via the
Burlington Route has so
Increased that the tourist
car service has been treb-

led. Personally conducted
excursions to California
now leave the nurllngton
Station, Omaha, Tuesdays,
at 8;40 a. m. and 10;15 p.
m nnd Thursdays at 4:35
p. ra. ,

A ticket to the coast
costs only $40; a berth
IS.

TICKKT OFFICE.
1502 FARNAM STREET.

tki,. ano.

nUItLIXGTON STATION,
IOTH AND MASON STS.

Tfcl,. ISM.

buncombo resolutions and drawling speeches
pronounced to catch tho galleries.

"Labor hns neVcr appealed to him In vain
for assistance," because labor never thought
It worth while to appeal to him at all. He
hna never placed himself In n position to
give It any assistance. The appealing for
asslstanco commenced when Howard was
nominated for congress nnd tho assistance
wns asked by Howard and not by labor.

Edgar Howard "watted for the party
bosses to speak" and when they told him he
could not have tho nomination for nudltor
he proved himself "nn abject follower of the
commands of tho party bosses" by yielding
to their behests nnd mnklng wny for a
populist.

"He has" not "lived In tho Second district
for twenty years" nnd he Is not "a homo
builder nnd a homo owner." The records
of Sarpy rounty show no real estate In
Howard's name and the county treasurer's
books contain no stubs of receipts exceeding
$7 paid on personality, in any year.

The resldenco ho boasts of, belongs to
Irs. Howard, Is worth perhaps t,P00 nnd

was a part of Mrs. Howard'a Inheritance,
and he has himself boon safely Judgment
proof for many years.

Ills AllcKeil llnnie.
He Is not mnklng "a dignified campaign,"

but Is endeavoring to secure votes by tho
circulation of misstatements concerning
himself nnd petty falsehoods concerning his
opponent and he Is not "appealing to tho
Intelligence of tho voters," but to their
"prejudices and to their partisanship."

The election of this man, of which there Is
no danger, would not bo "a victory for
organlied labor and a triumph of right
principles" It would be n victory for a
man whoso record shows that the party
whip h stronger than his avowed prlncl
pics and who seeks by Ninsubstnntlnted
claims of friendship for laboring men to
begullo them Into supporting him.

Dnvo H. Mercer's record Is tonown to In
telllgent worklngmen and he ban given
them substantial proof of his friendship,
They have always supported him nnd have
novcr regretted it.

T. W. BLACKBURN,
Chairman Republican Congressional Com

nilttco

Horse Show Opena.
CHICAGO, Oct. 29. With the blowing of

a bugle this afternoon 200 horses prnnccd
from a richly decorated ituule In Wabash
avenue, entered the great coliseum and

TALCS Of THE

INSURANCE MAN

The Cnse of Careful
Johnson.

Johnson waa a careful man;
hardly ever spent a cent.
Bought a "basement bnrgaln"
occasionally, smoked a pipe
nnd drank water. Had a
mall business and a family

same ulze. Didn't get ahead
very fast. Just drifted along.
Wanted Insurance, but said It
cost too much. Finally, took
a chance In an alleged Insur-
ance company with a "special
contract" nnd bought somo
slock In n mining company.
Argued that he could Invest
his own money na well ns nny
old line Insurance company.

That was tome time ngo.
Today tho mining company Is
"busted," the promised protlts
from tho "special .contract" In
the alleged Insurance company
aro stlll'ln the air and John-
son can't '"pass" ,the doctor
for anything else. The out-
look lsnE very promising, but
then .Johnson was a "care-
ful" man,

Probably you know a few
cases just about like John-
son's. Don't get Into that rut
yourself; It's a poor old rut
r.nd mighty hard to get out of

after while. Better look
Into our Gold Debenture

Tolicy before It Is
too late. Sixty-on- e million
surplus behind every on.
Doesn't cost much to be on
the snfo side to make provi-
sion for rainy days or protect
your family. We'll be glad to
show you how.

THE EQUITABLE,

II. D. NICI3LV,
I Manager for Nebraska.

201-20- 8 Bee DulldlnK, OMAHA.

HAYDENs

tiroclnlmed the nnenlnir of Chlenio's second
horne show. Pnmdlng the tnnbark ellipse,
wero kings of the road and turf nnd these
are to compote for prizes aggregating lu
value J20.000, One string, that of XV. It
Hnrniml of New York, has seventy-fiv- e

tronhles to Its credit, and others nre little
tesM renowned. Local exhibitors are con
fident or cnrrying on many prizes wnaicn
hitherto have gone to eastern exhibitors,

Fall opening this afternoon and evening,
Shlverlck Furniture company, 1315 and 1317

Farnam street.

Williams & Smith Co. announce the ar
arrival of fall nnd winter woolens.

I

i Sam'l Burns' annual opening this even
ing.

THE BEST
Only the hi't nnil nothing; lint the

brut full)' ilmcrllicn our it nm stock
Crnmrr'n Kidney Cure 7ftc
Cnrter'n 1'IIIh I fie
.Stiinrl'fi Til blots 40c
Or.iiitiiilnlnn 7(l
I'liynelue a2.RO
Ncott'n Kinulnlnn 7Rn
I ilni, Unlnlne Cnpsnlea,, 7c
I (Ins. Quinine Cnpsnlea.. 10a
I tins. Unlnlne Capsule.. Ifte
I.nxntlve llrtimo (lulnlne lClo
Warner' flafe Cure tMlo.
Nrhrniler'n Fin; Powder , UKn
MnRiiet Pile Ointment 7fic
ryrittuld rite Cure . 40c.
DufTr's Mnlt WliNUcy Hflo
I'erimn Trie
Mllen ri hie 7fic
Pleroe's Prescription 7Bo
Hndynn i.. Ron
Forninlilylilile Inhalers COo

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUGGIST
t). W. Cor. ltith nnd Chlcaao.

bsssITbsssssw

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

THE BEST TRACE,
THE BEST SERVICE,
THE BEST EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST TRAINS

TO DENVER.

The Union Pacific ws the first
line to establish Buffet Hmokiag
and Lihrary Cars to Denver and
other western points.

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"
Lr. Omaha ll:JS p. m. today,
Ar. Denver 1:20 p. m. Tomorrow.

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
Lv. Orniha 4:23 p. m. today,
Ar. Denver 7:J5 a. m. tomtrrow.

CITY TICKET OFFICE IJ24 FA1NAM ST.
TELEPHONE JU.

for Ladies Only
$1.00 Pierce's Prescription 7Gc

J 1.00 Wine of Cardul "lie
$1.00 Plnkbam's Compound 75c
25c Plnkham's Wash 20c
$1.00 Mothers' Friend 75c
25c nurkbnrt'B Tablets 20c
2Cc Hooper's Pills 20c
$1.00 Pennyroyal Pills '.. 76c
$2.00 Tansy Pills , $1.76
$2.00 Marbel's French Pills $1.76
$1.00 Clark'a Female Pills 76c
$1.00 Kilmer's Female Remedy 75c
Qoddyear'a Lady Syringe $2.50
Lady's Suction Syringe $2.00
Good Drcast Pump 25a
Good Fountain Syringe 50c

J. A. FULLER & CO.
CUT PRICE DRUGQI8T8,

- 14th aad DonRlaa Sta.
Open All Mant.

Furniture
A sale of high grade metal

beds, the equal of which has
never been attempted in these

parts. If you are going to buy
a bed soon it will more than
pay you to come here'. A pen-

cil woven spring, Warranted
not to sag goes with all beds
over 5.00. The springs alone

sell here for $1.75, elsewhere $U.50. If you do not want this
spring we will apply this amount ($1.75) on any other spring you
wish. A word about these beds. There are five leading 'bed fac-

tories, all first claso houses handle one or more of these makes:
Northern Western Wire Mattress Co., Miller, Hall & Son, Adams
& Westlake, Oliver Bros, Davis &JJowich. There is no furniture
dealer anywhere but will show you beds from these houses and
assure you they are the best. We have beds from all of these
houses. You can get what you want here. Beds made by the
best houses in the country. Only our beds are sold a few dollars
less than similar goods are elsewhere. This is what interests you.

Take the lino of Adams &Weat1ake Co. for an example. Look at the numbers and
.styles, these cannot mislead you. Tako their No. 32 bed, you will seo It offered at
from $12.60 up to $14.00; our prlco $8.75. Tako their 8x"H bed, you v. Ill be asked $9.00
to $12.00; our prlco $7.25. Tako their No. 6 bed, you will be naked from $14.00 to
$16.00; our price $11.60. Tako their heavy braes bed, No. 20716, you will be asked all
tho way from $10 10 $50; our price $31.60.

Come here for your motal beds, we have the line, tho styles, the finishes and above
all else tho prices.

This week a flno golden oak-pla- holder for 95c.

Paraoh's Horses, In black and brown frames, 15'xl5,S. for 85e, worth $1.60.
On Tuesday on sale 25 rolls of Axmlnster Carpet to close out drop patterns, posi-

tively worth $1.23 yard, at 69c.
Oood hoavy Union Ingrains, 25c. Oood half wool Ingrains. 30 and 36c.

All wool Ingrains, 39o.

All tho cbolco Ingrains this line of curtains the finest mnde, goods that sell 70c,

tOc and $1.00, at 60c, 65c and 75c.
30c Floor Oil Cloth, 20c yard. (

nig lino of oil cloth Stove squares, all sizes.
Putting down tho price, on drapery.
Tapestry portieres, lato styles and colorings, all latest weaves, at $3.75, $4,00,$ 5.00

and $5.60.
Chenille Curtains, $1.65 per pair.
Lace curtains In endless varieties Nottingham Curtains, three yards long, 49c.

i Brussels Curtains, $2.98 per pair. 16c Sllkollne, 10c.
IRo Cretonne, 10c. Japanese Crepes, 8c.

Colored Swisses, 6c.
Big line of upholstery goods In tapestries, velours and plushes.

HAYDEN BROS.

Women's
SKoes.
"Wc seldom find people ungrateful as

long as we are in a position to render
them service

We are rendering the shoe buying people of Omaha
the best shoe saving service that has come to your notice
of lute. We invite you to come and see our line of wo-

men's fall and winter weight shoes. They arc the best
shoe volues you will ilnd in your looking anywhere.

We buy them by the thousand pairs have them made
up in dull season. It enables us to save you thirty cpnts
a foot a saving of sixty cents a pair
buy.

every pair you

Kid tops, box calf vamps, or all kid with patent or kid
tips, good plump soles, mannish lasts, medium or broad
toe, B to EEV every pair guaranteed, same QA
quality shoe sold elsewhere, for .t2.no Aplt

Women's
Tailored Suits
Made of fine Venetian cloth, jacket lined with best quality
taffeta silk, trimmed with tuiTeta straps, pretty and stylish

would cost in a regular way $18 the i fTF C
way we sell suits they cost you H

ssssMisssisasisi iimtiti

s
MONEY SAVED FOR YOU

When we say to you that you can save from yo to 50 per cent
by buying your clothing of us, we mean every word of it. Hoes
it not stand to reason $00,000 stock of men's tine winter suits

overcoats at 55c on tho dollar, bought, from one of the best
clothing manufacturers in America, li. Jlothschild & Co., Koches- -

ter, New York. On sale.

Ik

HAYDEN

Men's
Fitie Suits
Men's sack suitB in striped, pure worsted,
made with deep facings, satin piping and
firBt class Italian lining, equal to $15
suit in Omaha fcQ
our price iPV.OVJ
Men'a very finest suits, in all the newes
patterns, cut and style, made and trimmed'
equal to the $25 and $S5 mado to order

SSSrW $10 and $15
Men's $10.00 melton and worsted suits C CT (fat

Men's $12.00 gray vicuna suits,
vests, at
Men's $15, finest. Washington worsted suits, 12 fine PJ
patterns to select from, at only
Men's line dress pants, in the latest styles, worth up

Ato $0.50, our pric. $2.50 and
Men's very fine, in finest, worsteds no better goods in the mar-

ket and equal to any $10 custom made pants, 5.00our

HAYDEN
SELLING Til E MOST

Gold Crowns, $5.00.

Gold Fillings, $1.50 up

Silver Fillings, 75c.
A JOY FOREVER.

Life crowned with comfort and hun-

dred pleasures tho possessor of strong

and beautiful teeth. Consult dentlBt and
avoid poor teeth,

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
ZOll JJoujflua

X, Mliv

rrrTw rar m
'fills the season
of roiiRlis mid colds,
Anll-Ku- oiireH
hoth. DriiBBlsts sell It.
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BROS
CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

Be Safe

Be Clean

Be Healthy

Be Comfortable

Bee Building

R. C. PETLRS & CO.,
Rontul Agents,

Ground Fluor.

CUKE YDUR1ELF?
Vtt his ft tot uMiiktaral

CVli 1 WtllM. V rtliclitrcri, taatraaktlont,Jpf UUIU4 IrrlUllou) or ulceration
of mil oo ui MnilraDk

minim, oa r.oi tun.
iCkimicuGo. " "'"- -"
,in n.BHI ' lirnccliU,

or $tnl In slain wrPHf.L v. s. i, br iiri, prtpald,
11.00. or I botllr. 12.7s.
Circular Mni ua itnoaasi

Smoke the best. Ask your dealer for a

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN INFERIOR BRANDS.

F. R. RICE N. C. CO., Mfrs. St. Louis. UNION MADE


